
. WhaaT.raifbtX. to the - tlentlc&I In form w Ith thote used to
day. Clipped flnt fish hock ere found
in Sweden. Amcrg the aborigines of
WL'constn native copper whs used In

THE SA1E1I MABKET

BOTFLY OFCBBBIES A5D BEK-BIE- S

IS LIMITED. .

it omiotm mm

Poultry notation Bemaia Firm-Er- g's

;Are Weakening--

Other Prod act a.

XFrcm De'ly July 27h.)

The extremely warm weathtr of the
past few day has had a tendency to
make the local market rather Inactive.
but the usual amount or Duvine ior
tlii Mason of the year is being trans- - oC Baltimore. It was still In the nelgh-acted- .'

Ibe farm trade na fallen off, borhood of Baltimore,, though to the
pertei tibly during the last few days, :

weat of that city, In 1S00. In 1810 it
harvest and its attendant duties kep- - waa near Washington. In 1 1820 it
ng many farmer frt m viflting the wa8 at Woodstock, Va and in 1830.
city, except v hen actually necetsary-- ' 1840 and 1850 In the present state of'Cherries are ery scarce In the local west Virginia.- - In 1860 It was a lKtle
market. In fact, all of the varieties are
about exhausttd, excepting Ihe, Ite
luke, wlich will pri'baMy be at ft
best next vet The price fcr this
fruit this year has been exceptionally
high. rciigJns from 5 to 5 rent per
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of their paper changed must stat
Che name of their for-m- er postofllce, ss
well aa of the' offlce to which theyVtsh

'

cbe paper changed, i ';

A good many of the large farm J of
th Willamette valley are changing
hands. Now If the rest of the large
farma could be cut up Into am aII tract
a.nd sold to actual eettlera and work-er- a,

the country would boom.

Harvest fs now on. In; full blast.' Hop
picking will probably commence, gen-.eraJl- y,

August 28th (and, for the early
varieties, before that date), and there
will be little time for(our farmers to
play marble for a. good piany"weeks.
If there was a full fruit crop the labor
market would be mighty dryj As It Is,
willing workers are going' to be in de-

mand, 'j
a

Owing to the unusual late spring
rains, the corn crop for this section Is
somewhat short. But there will be
plenty ot It raised for ensilage by
those who have properly prepared
their land. Prof. J. B. Early, on his
farm near Macleay, and Hon. David
Looney, near Jefferson, have very fine
lorklnr corn, thoiiah some of the seed

pouna I in 1870 the centre of population was
Strawberries are no more. In fa3Von a nne in Ohio between Chlllcothe

none of the berry faa.i'ly r.re to be and Cincinnati; In 1880 It wa. In the
iouna in tne man; execpunc omy neighborhood of i Cincinnati ; and In
the black . raspberries, wh t h retail 1890 the yeaP of tne national cen-fo- ur

boxes for 25 cent. By reason of B-U- lt wa-- ln Decatur county, Ind.,
ihe severe frost last February, there near 4he ohlo boundary, and on a
was a very light erry crop in this lme between Clncifanati and Indian-localit- y,

i f apons. The government estimate of
The balem grocers are being plnti- - the preSent population of the United

fully supplied with California Apples, states, exclusive of countries over
which retail at 60 cents ler pv5lc wnicn jts aovereignty ha been ex-Lbc- al

dealers rcpotl a Miortnge In th tended, was 75.000.000 on June 1st, and
apple crop in this vicinity and predict ai section's of the country have par--
ihej will be obliges to sujiply th.-i- r

flve Eastern concerns, and thein both these cases rotted in the"5

uaae largely oy lmrcriing irom cau- - growth-o- population since 1SIHJ, when
forida nnd other prfns. j it was C2.600.0OO.

Oranges are out of the nistiket anl the coming census the Ohio and
cannot be had until the m-- rop fls snssLssippl Valley states will proba-rcclve- d

in Novemler. Iirions nre bly be shown to have gained
'
less from

plentiful and tell for 30 cents, fancy derect foreign Immigration than In
grad. any previous decade, while the citl- -

A local poultry dealer yotcrd.?.y re-- sens of the Middle and New England
ported spring chickens pler.'lful at 9 statea have, relatively, gained more,
and 10 cents per pound. liv weicht. There has teen a substantial Increase
for choii-cs- t friers. GUI chickens hava In population, larger, probably, than
been very scarce for the pat threa in any period since the close of the
weeks at s cents. Hit weight. Al- -j civil war, In the Southern and South
Uu iigh old chickens are plentiful Jn border states, and a much larger in.
Portland. Salem dealers have found ! crease In those of the Southwest, most
trouble the past three we--ks in sup--', notably In Texas, the total vote of
Ilyint their customers. The egg mar-- , which increased from 230.000.000 in
kct is weakrning, local pricrs varying 1S80 to 340,000,000 hi 1890 and 550.000 In

from 14 to 16 cents, according to the 1896. The population of Texas (2.200,000

Owing to the war ri weather In 1890) is probably near 3.600,000.

the demand Is not gieat and the mar-- A state census taken of Kansas in
ket is not firm 895. on other hand, showed the

Price, for butter have .U- -reinedtlonary for several ad-- rr
the population of New Jersey naa tn--

of t nts roll Isvance probably per and. Between 1890preciKted by a Prcminent Irtcal dealer J population of Florida lncreas- -
to ant ounced before Ih close of theto 465.000, while
thf, V Cr,tmefy bUl'r ".PopuuSon of South Dakot J28.000 in

40 cents two poundper fivereturned as 330.000 year.
The enormous hay crop this year is JJ".attended - by a large yield of oats. t,,; growth of population In Ameri- -

wnicn are now oe.ng narvestea in a.i-- between jgjo and 1900 Will
ferent seel Ions of the valle . Jn nelth- - of, ccordance wIth the mere
er case, though, has the rew crop bcn th uaB pop,,,. ,n ach rather
pla.-e- d on the local market. Last dls-ye-arthan th n n egricuUural

s crop of oat is quoted as fol- - tr,ctJ) a majority of the cities are
lows: Oray 3 cents; 40 cents.white., t tnesjorth, (t appears likely that the

JAM am
FINEST HEALTH AND PLEi,

URE -- RESORT. Nature' restoraUr.for ailments of the body. A beautifta i

resort fpr a summer's outing. !

Are you sick? Try nature's remei,the famous Wilholt Springs w.ter --

It will make you sleep; it will inaka t
you eat. You will gain In flesh.

If a specific for Dyspepsia, Kid.
ney, and Bladder Trouble. Rheum, t

tlsm. Malaria. Jaundice, and all LiTM '
trouble. 1

Do you want a rest; It's an idea
place.

Amusement of all kinds swlnri '
croquet, billiards, four bowling aie
etc .. 'sl

Our bath house Is completed and 0m'""
bath Is the finest on earth for be nkk f

or well. t

We hav a well-fille- d store; nav;
anything a camper needs, and at tireasonable prices as anywhere. . K0

J

use to load up with provisions to hal
so far.

Good stable for horses and carriages;!
hay and oats for sale at reasons!) 'price.

Finest camping grounds In the stte;
well watered and fine .hade. Alwan
cool in summer.

Rates will be as follows: Board ail
hotel $10 per week; children under 12 i
years, half price, special rates for I

families. V .

Campage or privilege of grounds. .
cents per week for each person ever
12 years old. Rent of cottage $2.00 per
week with stoves, without $1.50 per
week; baths 25 cents each; sweatouti
50 cents each, S for $1.00.

For further particulars, address- F. W. McLEUAN.
Wllhoit Springs, j

Clackamas County, Or.
Stage leaves Oregon City at 11 a. m

arrive at Wilholt at 4 p. m.; fare tZ.U
for round trip. $1.50 one way.

Mall stage leaves Woodbtirn at ll
a. m. arrives at 6:30 p. m., rare JL3 :

each way.

HOW CREGON WILL STAND.

renutcr McBrlde Says It Is Se-H- fx
McKlr-ley- .

New York. July 23. V. S. Fenat
Gceige sUHrlde. vlo Is at the Fifth
nverue hoted frcm thJ
efi'ccts of a recent operation wl kh h
underwent, antiwer for the state ofj
Oregon on the que-lio- cf iu h (Mini
the admnistratlon. litre is -- what be
says: I have studied -- the
and the sentiment in n y Mate care,
fully, and can say with a hut tree that
Mr. McKinley'a popularity wlih th
people of Oregon is not on the wane.
Mr. McKlnley has always ken a U I

vorlte In Oregon. Ibtv e in hi f
and they have always believed in him. I

Tliey have upheld his policy through- - I
out the war, and they w on't desert
him new on thf Philippine quest 'oa :
We must hold the Ph Upplnes at anyjL
cost. Haxlng destroyed the only cor- -

eminent they had, we are. under the f.

sticngtst kind of liligatlons to lh
nations of the world to estjldish an I

maintain another to taki lis place. I j
have always endeavored io support n.f f
own opinions withtrut denouncing the
opinions of others, but I have watchel
with much sorrow the attaens made I

iion the admlnistra'ion by a constit-- 1

ticncy of An erica ns who rail th?m-- 1

selves anU lrnperl 'l's. A govern- -
ment Is particularly unfortunate which f
is attacked by lis own subWi. t J
havo n doubt that thee men are con--
sclent'.ous men and telle e .v hat t her
say. but this Is not the flrtt tlnre that I
misguidei. cr nst ientious :nen have
done great harm. As to the matter of f
trusts, I have little to say. Tli rc are j
trusts and trusts. There trusts wl.tcb ";- -

are organized to kill comi.iiilon nl
drive the rmall dealer; out cf business
shculd be legislated against. The mr
cct of cor rol Ida ting stm'lJr bu.Hlnes
cencerns for the purptM of enlarglag
their business 4s perfectly lawful, and
there is no way to it. I am
aware that it will bf. a difllcuit matter
to make a distlr.cilon ttlwetn the ttra
classes of trusts, but the v elfar and
prosifrity of the country demanJi

that it be done."

TOO SUSPICIOUS.

There Is no reason why a Protestant
should not be permitted In a Catholic
pulpit and preach the truth whlfh he
sincerely believes. We are stm too
suspicious of one another. Rev. Cha.
H. Eaton, Universal 1st, New York
City.

WHEELMlEN Wiggins' ad- -. page $.

...We can make your
hop tickets cheaper
and belter than any
other office on the
coast. Give ns your
order and be con-

vinced. Call on 11s

or drop us a letter.

mm II JOB 0 E'
STATESMAN BLDG.

mm sericulture. The idea, I

extend the frfckin season, and to
of theoonuence--avoid om of th

that often make theearly Call rain
saving of the hop crop difficult mat-

ter. The object la a commendable one.

The department of agriculture, from

Its chiefs down to Its humblest work-er- a,

la toeing directed by Secretary Wil-

ton channels. The Pre-

vailing
Into practical

Idea is to do something useful
. .... mnA feed

irw the men who un u..
the nation.

WANTED, MORE CAPITA!

The fruit crop of Oregon is more
.. .a At. awcaViaa- -

tTtfi a minion crop. "
condltions are favorable next year, our
state will In 1900 have more than a
thousand cars of dried ; prune alone
to send to the outside markets. Our
hoo crop 1 mSre than a million col
lar crop. Our slmon catch in nearly
a. two million dollar consideration an
nually. We send a great deal of wheat
and dour and wool and beef cattle and
inmhind other nroducts to outside
markets. We have undeveloped re-

sources. W f t lr;;
These things are encouraging. - '

But we are sending away enormoua
sums or money each year to the East
and to foreign countries for things we
should raise or make at home. These
things include nearly the whole range
of manufactured article, large and
small. Not only this, but we are buy-

ing agricultural products of outsiders.
Not In small quantities, but by the
car load and the train load. ?

Take pork products, for Instance.
There are five great packing firms

of the Eastern cities with houses es-

tablished in Portland. They are sell-

ing to the people of this state more
than a million dollars' worth of the
pork products of the Eastern states

'of the state of the Mississippi --val
ley.' Think of this! There is only one
large home concern to compete with

' 1 - .1-- n v V... m ncm 4Ka hima firm
has been actually falling off In the past
few-year- s.

What Is the remedy?
The farmers of Oregon can raise hogs

and they can fatten them as well as
the farmers of the states east of us.
They could do It, If they had the prop-
er encouragement. The remedy is the
securing of Eastern capital to engage
In the packing business, or the organ
ization of home capital for the pur
pose. There Is plenty of home capital.
The bank are full of Idle money The
Interest rates are going down, and
they will go down further. i

Oregon ought to save all this money
that Is going, at the rate of a hundred
thousand dollars a month or more, for
the pork products of the East, to the
people of this etate. She has the land.
She can raise the hogs. She can fatten
them. Not only this, but Oregon ought
to send to the growing markets of the
Pacific ports a great deal of the pork
product that are coming here and
being shipped from our home ports.
What .we need is more capital or more
organisation. More packing houses.'

' PLAIN WORDS.

"Tu have no business sending : to
Iowa for your butter and eggs. Tou
have the soil and climate for produc-
ing these things in abundance, and al-
though I am an Iowa man, I think Ore-
gon should 'not get into the habit of
buying these article ot us, Iowa is
quite willing to sell you anything she
has, but she1 has other good markets,
and her farmers are wealthy. They
have over 1120.000,000 lying In their
banks, bo are really pretty well
fixed.

"Tour people have been paying their

No wonder
some women
feet as if the
disease which
constantly pur-
sues; them ' is
just a mali-gnant devil
dooming them
to endless mis-
ery, Thousands
of women who
could get BO re-
lief rfrom any
other source
have written
grateful letters
to Doctor R. V.

Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalid's Hotel and SBrgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y., telling him of the benefits
received from his wonderful prescriptions
and the careful professional advice which
be sends by mail without charge. t

A ladv Utinf in Wert Katoa. Msdisoa Co.,
It. V Mrm. Msttie A. Walker, ia rccrat letter
to-- . Dr. Pierce, amy; "I write to tafona yoa
what your remedies have done lor me; bat they
have helped aae so mack that I know not where
to commence or where to leave off. as I had such
a coatpttcatioa of ailments. For three years I
had anch bad seeUs t themehi that if dyloe was
only jnst sleep I did ant waat to wake and anf-ie- r

aa-al- I woutd be (lad to have death come
any atghL 1 got so discouraged it seetaed as if
I old never be well sad happy again. I had
aChmatic spells towards moraiBg. SometHaes
I et aa if 1 coold not get breath encash to Inre;
bad dreadful pa ma la the top of aiv bead, andwas so wituya I frit aa If aomething dreadftil
was going to happen I could not tefl whv
either. I could write a dosea sheets full and aot
tell all the dreadful things I awtFrred. from fe-
male weakness, cooatipatioa, asthmatic pells,
aad rheumatic nearaltria. j ,

" t adwe all who are safferin aot or.ly to use
Dr. Pierce's medirinea, bat to get hi adfKV also,
foe k has helped me ao much I cacmat any
enomj-- h ia praiw of both the advice and theremedies. I look oa vour mcdiciaes as beinr auwwo. ana wui ac iKn u niK satseriaa;homantty to ttae ritrtit relief." isFor aerrous troobles aad ailments pecu-
liar to women Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the only proprietary reqiedy
designed by a regularly educated physician.
For bronchial affections and digestive jJiiE-culti- es

his "Golden Medical Discovery " isthe one permanent care. Hi "Pleasant
Pellets " are th moat effective natural oon-gript-ng

laxative r constipation.
Send to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffala N. Y.,

foe a free copy of the "People's Medical
Adviser. For paper-covere- d copv enclosev one-ce- nt stamp to cover mailing only.
Cloth-boua- d, y sUmpa,

a portion of your
ZSZiag augar beet; make uar from

reed th buIp to dairy
Tou ought to raise potatoes forcow. for your own nae. . .1Asia, as well a

Mw a vessel loaded y-e-
of lumconalstedOrient. The cargo

ber'from your woods, wheat from
your field, cotton from the Southern
states: bacon, lard, butter and oleo
margarine trom umcago. f"""

n rvnm eat of the Rocky moun- -

talna Tou should furnish all this
butter, bacon and potatoes, a you can
raise these things a cheaply a the
Mississippi valley state, if you will
only try."

The above are words of Hon James
Wilson of Iowa, secretary of the de-

partment of agriculture,, employed In
an Interview by an Oregon! an reporter,
Mr. Wilson Im making a visit to Oregon
farms. In the service of the department
which he is the head. He will be up
through the Willamette valley In a few
days.
: Mr. Wilson Is an . enthusiast ' in hi
line of work. !He is a practical man.
He Is using the machinery of his de
partment to encourage the raising of
agricultural products in this country
which we now ship from abroad, . and
to assist In increasing-- our agricultural
exports. :

- -' - . -
He see great markets opening up

for the surplus of the ranges, farms
and orchards of Oregon and adjoining
statea He tell our farmers to diver
sify to raise something besides wheat.
We can inform Mr. Wilson that there
ha been great improvement along
these line within the past few years.
But he points out reasons for further
Improvement. Diversify. Raise the
things that can be produced best and
most abundantly in each particular
locality. This Is the advice of the
man who stands for all the farming
Interests of the country In an official
way. It Is the best advice that can be
given. It is the lesson of manifest
destiny.

FOR 'ANOTHER WEEK.

Report of the Crop Throughout West
em Oregon iAIso the State in

General.

B. S. Pague, the section director at
Portland, says as follow in his report
for the week ending July 24th:

"The crops of the state are in fair
condition, not as good as in some
years, but better than In others. With
the exception of a few counties in the
eastern section, where shrivelling1 of

prlng;-ow- n wheat ha taken place,
the grain prospects are promlsin.
The total yield will not come up to the
average, owing to the reduced acreage

"The rivers continue to fall slowly
They will remain above their normal
height until about the middle of Au
gust."

Western Orecron -- o-

Crops. The light rain which fell on
me zist, although of short durationwa of arrest benefit to all veretation
While the rain delayed haying In some
sections. It did no material damas-- a

and the little harm done was more
than offset by the benefit to the
spring-sow- n grain. The wheat ; Crop
continues In excellent condition. Thereare a few minor reports of rust and
burning, but no serious damage Is an- -
ticlnated. Harvest Ins- - rll.anwn nV.r.t
has commenced in sections' of various
counties, and durins- the cnmlnr week--

it will be general. Barley harvesting
continues. spring grain Is rapidly
turning yellow and Is filling much bet-
ter than was first evreetwt rtai, m
tlnue In excellent condition and are
turning yellow In many sections. Hay
Ing Is about over, and ail rennrta in.
dlcate that an abundant and excellentcrop has been secured., The secondcrop of alfalfa is being cut. FlatterIng reports are beta? received In re.
gard to the condition of hotts. whieh
have made wonderful growth during
the last two weeks. Spraying contlnues and the lice are well under
troL Cherry picking continue In all
sections. The crop of Royal Annes
has been fair. There has been no
change In the fruit prospects during
the .week. Peaches are ripening In thesouthern counties. Raspberries areplentiful and a good crop is being se-
cured. Blackberries are ripe and In
market Gardens are doing, well; therain put new life Into them and rapid
growth wiH ensue. The crop condl
tlons in western Oregon are promls
ing.

CHRIST'S DIVINITY.

A proof of his dlvinitv l that V- - .a lie VS-

clared himself to be divine, and this
declaration is shown u. be true by hischaracter. Chrit-f- character, n.mtalana morai, is shown in his words sndacts, in his teaching and nLHis divine intellect shines .ut onevery page or the New Testament. 1
anake a neter man tiuk, ir.apeakes of divine things as one coming
wim--i i rum ueai palace and scons
tomed to them. -- Rev Henry A. BrannRoman CathcUc. New Toik Oily

OUR TRANSGRESS J 0VS.

- The distant it . . east and westis the distance rvwt ., ---- u'Jitransgressions from iv. ,
rcrr nans- -gressions wbese retUeticn sr,aies theHvn as wjtn a sctri.ion'a nine, a h chovercast life a with k it wi... hKUI alt $elfM-twf- an1 h ob ."'nt; sriif. asmas thougn he were no more worthy

ana pure. ButWhen God fotsrlvH. lhnr. thesinfu soul ma v ti.ut ,. ji ie-1-.
free to look the archangels in the facewithout a I lush - r.ev. R. L. Hi Gerhart, Lutheran, Celk f.mte, Pa. j

TiiE ctiLrrr rr kx.y screens.
i --Our dor and wind.rwg havscreens, we tit out on the perch inComfort."- - j
I "How's Uuitr : :'

"The hlv u stay on th screens,

I the manufacture of various weapons
and implements, an fit hhooks of tat
cn copper have betn found In some of
he monrul in that ret: ion. Lu G.

Gate In Popular Bc'.f nee.

THE CENTRE OF POPULATION.

Where It Ha Been, and Where the
Next Census May Show It to Be.

Rr h first national census taken, 179(, When the nonulation of the
countr- - was not much greater than of
New York city today, the centre of
rwjoulatlon was twrnty-thre-e miles east

o the south of Chlllcothe. O.. this
being .the 11 rst official appearance of
Ohio a the centre of population.
thougih It ha remained the political

I centre of population steadily ever
since.

tlcipated, though not equally,- In, the

centre of population" in 1900 will be
Jon or near the bank of the Wabash
in the state of Indiana, at some point
northwesterly from the present centre
and nearer the Illlnoi than the Ohio
.tat line.

N'.'T AN ADMIN1.STI1ATION MAN.

It was the day after ihe Fourth and
h. rmintiv (ditcr WS UFSistmar In

removIK lhe debris when a man. with
biS hand in a ting,- hi l,. ad ill a
bandage and a cmuli umltr hi arm.
enteied the sanctum arid tat down on
th neari-- t chair. ; he country edii- -
or looked at the visitor inquiringly.
and the eye, not under the ban iag .
gleamed lika a falchion f.om lis
sheath.

"1 mereiy want to go on reccr-1- .

SRkd the visiter in rerponse to t ie look
ut Inquiry.

"As to bow?" caked the cr ur.tr od- -
ltor rath r niy stifled.

"is it neceisary to have all this
hullabaloo end hecray cn the Fourth
day of July';" inquired ihe visitor,

"it ia." ic;pnded tfc country edl.or
vlih contWlerce.

h ive we?"
"Yes."
'"Get to nin fiery pin-- v. heels on the

gU'lgeon of state, have we?"
"Yes." v

V?ot to illuminate the face of . the
earth and the adjoccnt heavens with
red lights, have we?"

"Ves.
"Got to crtck open the ibell of th

flrmam-.-n- t and rip up the lack of? the
universe with tho reverberations from
a thouwind miliion cxrliions. have

"Yes." j'
".ot to bans- - a oulet niin ' im

against a wall and blow ihe gable end
on of nun with cannon ci ackers, have
we.'l I

v..- - v. , . .
i -- ...

--v war of! Htt: ir,.,, !' .' ar a

th'rer
Nonoi'

ttri s '

J:i?,?-???r- ?'
m, a, m

"7."U''V' , M?
.uincuuy; mu nonoica ov

of the office.

r
NEW YORK'S . HIGHEST POINT.

it and Ma.&n avrue. This is
where thrSe York Central rallroai

i tA . ,
"m n, aim tiu;n m I'srrvaiioii

h.. KWtk "

t.i t ,

the roofs of th five-stor- y houses of
He: lem clear to WarMnflcn He rh;s.n - t.'n.ui.
Borough cf the Er-n- s.

From here thert is sharp dec line
tfte Fst rtver. and the taSNldmn-- y it
dui rt w.ir .w . .T:.. . " ra miaiuttiae. It 1 altr.gfth?r a sight
woitli seeing.

wuiuik, jur nay a.
ten: timothy, fa.

While a scarcity of beef cattle is re- -
ported to exist in this section of tM
state, dealers in thi city find no dif- -

nculty in supplying the trade. Foric
is plentiful at 4 cents, live: i cents,,
dretifed. Veal brings f cents, dressed.

EVOLUTION OF FISHHOOKS.

invention Did Not Jnvolve Ai.y Great
irgtmriy or biuu.

j

Men have doubtless been flrhers from
ery remote time; hunger would

teach them to catch fl-- e well as to
hunt mammals, but wb?le the evidence '.

of the latter are so abundant in the'
rhape cf stone wiapona, ihe weapons
or implements used for catching! fish.'
being made of less durable me teiial.
have disappeated. The exceptions to
this general f tau;ment arc the few ln
stances wheie fishhooks made entirely ,

cf stme, or of a combination of stons
and wood, or bone, have been preserv- -
ed wlht the other implements of si ml- -
lar material. 1

Fishhooks of tilic'oiis materia: have- -

ground. We would like to remark in
this connection that the men who arc
successfully carrying on scientific
farming, diversified and Intensified ag-

riculture, are by no means all new
men, Some of the old Oregonlansand
some of the native sons and daughters,
are leaders In this line. '

We know of a herd of mUk cows
near Salem thai wa recently sub-
jected to the tuberculin test for tuber-
culosis. What, reader, do you think,
happened? Why, It was found neces-
sary to kill Just half of the whole num-

ber. And these cow had been supply-
ing milk right up to the time they
were sacrificed! We do not wish to
unduly alarm any one here: but how
do you know the milk you are drinking
fs not filled with th germ of consump-
tion? There Is .but one way to know.
That test ought to be made universal
and regular. The law. contemplates
this. But the law Is not enforced.

jsThere are plenty of healthy cows. Most
iof the cows are healthy. But it would
not hurt these to be regularly subject

led to the test.

f Another bear element has entered
Into the Willamette valley wood mar
ket. It is the great activity of the
sawmills, especially In Portland, mak
ing the supply of slab; wood for fuel
purposes much larger than for
number of years. The-- ; - almost total
failure of the fruit crop and the con
sequent small demand of wood for dry
Ing. has served to depress the wood
market. One of the state institution
ha been buying good wood for $1-9-

0 a
cord. In this case, however, there was
a very abort haul. It is estimated that
the Slabs and other refuse of jthe big
$250,000 sawmill to be erected a t Albany
will pay for th transportatio JEot the
logs from the timber,. This js one of
th reasons for the desire ;to locate the
plant in that city, instead, of in the

:

timber.

The vicinity of Salem las not pro-
duced, its Klondike millionaire. Ntine
of th people who went . to the Far
Nfrth from here has come back loaded
with wealth. Some of thrn, by hard
work and the taxing of tietr Ingenui-
ty, girade fair wages. It tu reported
not ion since that Fred! Koser, who
went from the vicinity f Rickreall
Polk county, had struck 1 very Hen
thtt he was soon to be aj millionaire
Bud the dream was tfisripated. He
had! two hundred thousand dollars "In
Irtk" But it would have cost two

. hundred and fifty thousand dollars to
retj It out. So Mr. Koser and his part
tiers sold out their clam fir 16000. It
I or led. There Ujcnormi
In th Klondike. For a great many
years It will be coming ou . But, so
far.'mor money has been taken tin
than has been brought; ou , to say
nothing ot the valuable time waste
by thousand of Industrious! men.

C Secretary of Agriculture Wilson .v
the world will fee ransacked' to secure
tn best earTy Varieties of hops for
ine uregoa growers. Lt year a num-tJ2- r

of varietlea were ent to th gov-emine- nt

experiment station at Corval-11- a
Some of the roots arrived la bad

condition, and for other reasons did
ot do well. Now another collection

1 fcelnf provided for by the depart- -

not been found In America, tut hooka "(lot to shoot the circumambient
of flint or cluilced-n- y and; mosphcre lull of holes with skyrockets.

(one have been found in Greenland.
The invcntlor cf rude Implements to

facilitate the catch'ng of f.sh woulJ
not require the cxenise of.nny gteit
ingenuity or mechanical skill. From
watching the fish at or swallow
objects thrown in the water the ldci
cf tyinri some tempting bit on the end
of a string and throwim; In Into the!
water, to ne leixed and swallowed by
the fish,! nhich could then In? pulled by
means if the string, wuld bo very
elinple. and from this to the earliest
known attach men t for making thiwe?"
captuie of the flfch mure certain, thatj
or attaching Hiver of wcod lo tlwf
end of the stilr.g or line. In tuch i

.in.ui at rrpe on impart of theifiKh wtuld mal:e Us capt- -
ure more cerUIn, was ven easv. I

Arterward pieces of bone or vood.'sharpened at each end. and .retimes :grtovea in he middle, to ketD thestring from slipr-icg- , were evolved.
implements of iWn character are etill

used by the Eskimos for catchlna aeall
guil nd other wter fowl. -- A
mad of l,rafa 7"- " " t eign-- ,teen lr.ch--s lonu, I. lc..red arour thJgroove ln the bune. in.l ..
a trawl Una. kere extended by anchor--!ea Dtioys. the Urn, helm; baited with!
tarried lerL imw. ment ; Perl.aps the hlghr--a ro!nt In th?the trawl i:nc r ti..v . .

?hl SSI.? r lhT,b,,eed,,'S J-
-

iJe iJ " Mt-- ;
the cf ceitain kt.ip fiSb,

as man gained experience and ad--
vanced In ku twlede ether forma of
Imrlemcnta would ba evwved. better

out. wun th!exception of better ma ter!al beinar
td to the manufacture, in fishhook
of the civ lured nations of today ar
but lituo in advance of those used by

Prehlstoiic ishhooks of bronze nilr.tK.r. ..r ,avu, 1ra ufu i iriwild boar are fcund in tho Swiss lakes,
Another form of bronze flahhKk.
found in the Lake of alorat, is almost SALEM, OREGON.COASTERS Wiggins ad. page i.


